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1978  w1 L  I.  go  down  1  n  the. 1'arwina:~f"ecord aa  a  year of great 
bounty.  output of many  PNducrts ,_a·ched  record  Level.s 
.  ..  .  .  . . .  ;'\·~.-~~~~:.~,.-~:.·  .  9,';.~,:_:/  .  _>·~':·;·"""".  - . .  .  _,_,.--·· 
the  community  has  had  its b1ggest.r.;ever  cereaL  harvest 
which  wiLL  bring benefits not  C>.:rtLy  to farmers  but aLso  to 
our baLatloe  of trade_ with th•. ~!~it of  ttae  wprLd.  ··  . 
the  sugar harvest  wa-~::~ag~1n  ~·~~rd~ b;£ng  ::~vJ bigger·. than 
Last  year•  s  huge .. crop·.  ·  ·..:··.  .  ·  .. 
.  ~:-t.y.•k.::  ~ ,··, 
the quantity of mit-k  deLivered  t~·our dalriea went  up  by 
more  than4 percent and.  the COftlfl'!unity  depLoyed  massive 
budgetary  resources .to  increase internaL  and  externaL  demand.  ;c;lY;"'·  ·  • 
.. .  . ...........  -'~~ 
Of  course,  I  am  the  first  to  admit  that  ~esults are  not  so  good 
for  sectors  like  pigmeat. 
The  weather  and  modern  farm  technology  must  take  the  credit  for 
these  spectacular  results.  But  the  common  agricultural  policy  is 
the  economic  foundation  for  agricultural  well-being.  Thanks  to  the 
policy  and  its  system  of  price  guarantees,  the  blessing  of  a  record 
harvest  will  not  turn  into  the  curse  of  ruinous  pr.ices. 
satisfactory prices-MaTt aat16lfetory 1ftcomes.  and  when  i  Look 
at the first estimates af what  actuaLLy  happened  to agricuLtur-
aL  incomes  Last  year1  1  find  that 1  can  sound  a  con-
fident note.  . 
real.  incomes  in agricuLture  grew  more  quickLy  than  those in 
the rest of  the economy,  where  the picture of  continued  Low 
economic  activity contrasts sharpLy  with  the rapid  growth  of 
farm  output  •. figures_ aLso  show  that  1978  wa~ not  a  tl.•sh  i~ the 
pan,  not·' a  s1ngt.e -good  year among  a  whoLe  run  of  bad  years. 
even  if we  go  back  as far as  19709  we  find  that on  average  the 
reaL  incomes  of  farmers  have  grown  more  rapidLy  than those  in 
the  rest of  the economy.  one  must  recognise,  of  course  that 
there  are  regionaL  probLems  and  that the  picture is not  so 
bright for everybody. 
farmers  in generaL,  then,  have  improved  their incomes  tn 
reLation  to  the rest of  the economy.  the  common  agricuLturaL 
poLicy  has  guaranteed  their price  LeveLs  and  has  heLped  them 
deveLop  markets abroad.  in these  two  ways  it has  strengthened 
their basis for future deveLopment. 
but  the  common  agricuLturaL  poLicy  aLso  exists to  hel.p  consum-
ers.  and,  at the moment,  they  are asking  what  benefits they 
are  gett1ng  as  a  resuLt  of  agricuLturaL  pLenty.  they  argue 
that they  support farmers  by  paying  higher prices in years of 
short suppLy  and  are  therefore entitLed  to  some  benefits when 
suppLies are abundant.  -the  poLicy  has  as one of its aims:  reasonabLe  prices for con-
sumers.  we  have  sought  to meet  this objective in the past but 
i  think we·need  to give a  Larger.1nterpretat1on of  the aim  in 
order to take account of  times  Like  the present.  sureLy 
pr:tces  can  onLy  be  reasonabLe 1f they  pass on  the benefit of 
avricuLturaL  bounty.  . 
ever since 1  became  commissioner for agricuLture i  have  pur-
sued  a  poLicy  of  ~;)rice moderation.  this Line.of  reason1ngwill 
make  it necessary  this  year  to  ask  farmers  to  accept  a  rigorous 
price  policy. 
quite cLearLy  this  Line  of actidn is aLso  dictated  by  the  Lack 
of  bat.ance  on  many  of  our markets.  we  must  recognise  probLems 
where  they exist and  we  must  admit  that the  growth  of  agri-
cuLturaL  output in  1978  was  frequentLy  not  justified by 
market  needs.  we  do  not  and  we  wiLL  not  need  much  of  the miLk, 
butter,  skimmed  miLk  powder  and  sugar that farmers  have 
produced.  · 
now  stocks are a  necessary market reguLator  and  work  to  the 
benefit of  consumers  as  weLL  as farmers.  but our stocks of 
these  products go  beyond  our neea·s  to assure suppLies,  to 
stabiLise prices and  to  provide for stabLe  export patterns.  the 
stocks,  then,  are  high  enough  but it is not  so  much  their 
present  LeveL  that causes  me  concern as  the  growing  gap 
between  consumption  and  production. it is this that compeLs 
action.  if we  do  not act now  we  shaLL  soon  be  faced 
with  absoLuteLy  massive  stocks or excessive expenditures 
because  we  have  aLready  pushed  our saLes  to  the absoLute 
Limit. 
we  have  invested an  enormous  effort in increasing our saLes. 
despite  high  LeveLs  of  suppLy  on  worLd  markets,  and  despite 
an  uncomfortabLy  wide  gap  between  eec and  worLd  market 
prices,  we  have  increased exports of  sugar,  butter,  cheese, 
miLk  powder  and  cereaLs.  aLL  this has  had  a  cost,  both  in 
economic  terms  and  in terms of  poLiticaL  credibiLity. 
in the face  of  Low  worLd  price$ and  a  faLLing  doLLar,  the 
budgetary  cost  has  been heavy 
- in the face  of  high  worLd  suppLies,  the  tendency  everywhere 
has  been  towards  protection.  in the gatt  taLks  we  have  been 
under  considerabLe  pressure  to·  Limit  our exports.  we  have 
fought  back  to defend  our  rightfuL  pLace  in worLd  trade.  as 
the worLd's  biggest food  1mport~rs, we  cannot  be  denied  our 
fair share of exports.  . 
we  have :·aL.so  1ncr.:eas•<l ·our  internal..  saLes· effort.  we  have 
pushed  more  and  more  money  into speciaL  promotion  schemes 
for  skimmed  miLk  powder  and  Liquid  skimmed  miLk  for  farmers. 
we  have  soLd  severaL  hundred  thousand  tons of  butter to  con-
sumers  at  Low  prices.  but  we  must  do  more  to  stimuLate internaL 
consumption.  this aLso  argues in favour of  passing  on  to  con-
sumers  the benefits of  our current agricuLturaL  bounty.  we 
must  stop the widening  of  the  gap  between  prod-uction  and  con-
sumption.  ·· 
2  ...  <  ••• 
' 
• I • i  want  to emphasise  that increase$ 1n  internaL  con-
sumption  are in the farmer  s  best 1n.terests.  11  internaL 
demand  continues to .stagnate,  more  and  more  production wiLL  go 
straight into  t~  t~te~~.~nt.i.on st.o.re.  1  t  can  be nobody's 
lnterest to  produce~1  t1ea that ftObOdJ.  w•ftts.  . 
.  -.-·  .  .  .. \..:..  -'~-....  .....  ...  :.  .  __ ..  ..:;.'-'  .  . --
I  would  not  ask  for  a  rigorous  price  policy  if  !  felt  it  would 
create  intolerable  hardship  for  marmers.  But  I  think  agricult~re 
can  live  with  it.  I  will  of  course  not  fall  into  the  trap  of  thinking 
that i  can  freeze  farmers•  prices from  here  to eternity. 
farmers  have  income  requirententajust Likf  any  other members 
of  society and  these  have  to be  met. 
but  in some  areas,  price poLicy  aL.one  can  never stop the 
worsening  disparity between  production and  consumption.  other 
measures  are  needed~ that is why  1  envisage  several 
measures  for the miLk  sector. 
the  main  eLement  here is a  compLete  remode't.Li~ of  the  co-
responsibiLity  Levy  and  the deveLopment  of  the  principLe 
accepted  by  farmers  two  years ago.  i  aim  to make  it an  integraL 
and  vitaL  eLement  of  miLk  market  poLicy.  up  untiL  now  it has 
been  an  inefficient appendix  of our marketing organisation.  in 
future  the  proceeds of  the  Levy  wiLL  be  channeLLed  through  the 
agricuLturaL  budget  to  provide  a  massive  stimuLus  to con-
sumption,  Without  putting any  extra strain onto  the miLk 
budget  wich  is aLready  big enough. 
the  co-responsibiLity  Levy  wiLL  aLso  have  the effect of bring-
ing  market  reaLism  into  the  miLk  sector by  making  miLk  pro-
duction  Less  attractive.  but  my  proposaLs  aLso  incLude 
mechanisms  to safeguard  the  smaLLest  and  most  vuLnerabLe 
farmers.  this does  not  mean  that i  am  waging  war  on  efficiency. 
i  am  however  against a  deveLopment  in production that makes 
the  community  over-dependent  on  suppLies  of  cheap  feedstuffs 
from  overseas and  thus exposes  us  to  the  voLatiLity of  worLd 
poLitics  and  world  markets. 
Increases  in  productivity  can  also,  to  an  important  extent,  be  attri~ 
buted  to  an  increase  in  the  use  of  energy,  fertilizers,  etc.  The  price 
of  energy  has  increased  and  may  increase  again.  There  clearly  is  a 
scarcity  and  a  need  for  using  lesso  Full  compensation  of  energy  pric~ 
increases  therefore  defy  an  economic  use  of  energy  resources. 
.I  • my  initiative in structuraL  poLicy  wiLL  strengthen the 
position of  farmers  in Less-deveLoped  regions.  this is import-
ant· because, if we  expect farmers-to  adapt  to new  forms  of 
production,  we  must  provide measures  which  heLp  them  to do  so. 
probLems  of  regionaL  backwardness  and  naturaL  handicaps, 
again,  demand  other instruments and  this is the context in 
which  one  must  view  Last  year's measures  for the deveLopment 
of  our mediterranean regions.  this year  we  must  make  a 
further step aLong  this road  towards  abigger  range  of po\icy 
instruments and  we  must  not overtook  the contribution that 
other poLicies can  make. 
this probLem  of overproduction is capabLe  of  soLution within 
the agricuLturaL  forum.  but  one  of  the  probLems  facing 
farming  is perhaps  more  dangerous  and  - because it does  not 
originate in agricuLture - is much  more  difficuLt to sotve. 
i  am  thinking  now  of our monetary  probLem. 
the  monetary  disorder of  recent  years  has  bequeathed  to ,.the 
agricuLturaL  poLicy  different  and  diverging nationaL  price 
LeveLs.  monetary  compensatory  amounts  make  trade difficuLt 
and  distort  produc;t~on  patterns.~  _t_~ey  are. aLso  costLy. 
,., ~  . 
for  years  the agricuLturaL  poLicy  has  had  to  grappLe  with  these 
probLems.  now,  aLL  of  these difficuLties have  rebounded  into 
the  financiaL  worLd  in the  most  tragic of circumstances  by 
deLaying  the start of  the european  monetary  system. 
when  ems  wiLL  be  fuLLy  operationaL it wiLL  limit the divergence 
of  our  community  currencies.  then it wiLL  give  us  a  reaL 
opportunity  to  phase  out mca•s.  it wouLd  be  difficuLt because 
of  the  eco~om1c repercussions - but it couLd  be  done  given 
time,  a  background of monetary  stabiLity and  the  poLiticaL  wiLL. 
we  cannot  ignore -the  fact that r10netary  compensatory  amounts 
are  intimateLy  reLated  to prices and  incomes.  this is the 
constraint  under  which  we  must  operate.  we  must  be  reaListic. 
the  eradication of  mea's  remains  our cLear objective but  we 
must  not  push  for  a  soLution  which  wouLd  create more  diffi-
cuLties  than it wouLd  soLve. 
We  must  find  a  compromise  which  is  fair  to  all  parties  concerned. 
4. 
let  us  not  forget  that  this  is  a  community  problem  and  not  a  mere 
confrontation  between  some  member  states.  That  is  why  we  will  under~ 
take  consultations  with  all  member  state~  before  finalizing  our  pro-
posals  on  prices  and  on  the  monetary  issues.  We  cannot  afford  to  risk 
failure  in  such  an  important  and  delicate  subject. 
it remains  my  firm  conviction that it wouLdbe  fundamentaLLy 
wrong  to  Look  for  a  soLution which  wouLd  invoLve  aLmost  auto-
matic  increases in farm  and  food  prices.  such  price rises 
wouLd  bring the  current market  surpLuses  to  expLosion  point. that is the  dJLemma  we  are in.  we  cannot  aLl.ow  m~~·  s  ~~-~~~tand 
~ 
in  the  way  of  ems,  which  must  taKe  priority.  Without it,the 
process of  european integration wiLL  come  to  a  standstiLL, 
without it, monetary  compensatory  amounts  wiLL  continue  to 
bother  us  and  the  promise  of  the agricuLturaL  poLicy  wiLL  never, 
be  fuLfiLLed.  .;;,._~--
it is, as 1  have  just said  traltc that toricuLturaL  probLems 
shouLd  bLock  such  an  important initiative as ems.  faced  With 
this fact,  there are  some  who  say it is high  time  that the 
common  agricuLturaL  poLicy  were  dumped  overboard. 
.  '·~  these  peopLe  reason as if the  cap  was  something 1n  a  vacuum 
instead of  something  that refLects  the  priorities of our 
society. 
one  of  these is that everyone  shouLd  receive a  reasonabLe 
income, 
another is that we  shouLd  fight  unempLoyment, 
yet  another is that weLL-being  shouLd  be  geographicaLLy 
spread. 
these priorities appLy  for our  society in generaL,  how  then 
can  they  be  denied  to  agricuLture  ?  the  cap  brings  to  agricuL-
ture the  same  stabiLity that  generaL  economic  poLicy  brings  to 
the  rest of society. 
aLL  poLicies  cost money.  our poLicies for industry encompass 
subsidies for  production,  investment,  empLoyment,  marKet 
deveLopment  and  so  on.  aLongside  these are  the  sociaL  poLicies 
that  currentLy  provide at  Least  a  basic income  for six miLLion 
peopLe  who  can  find  no  empLoyment.  not  one  of  these  payments 
raises fundamentaL  debate.  why  then  shouLd  payments  to  agri-
cuLture,  as  Long  as  they  are  rationaL  and  effective,  be  consid-
ered  undesirabLe.  after aLL  it is a  vitaL  sector of  our 
community~ economy.  ..  .  ~  .:.  ·:.  -
we  couLd,  if we  wanted,  have  a  much  more  radicaL  agricuLturaL 
poLicy,  one  which  seeks  to  deveLop  an  industriaL  agricuLture. 
in other words,  we  couLd  aim  for  a  second  agricuLturaL 
revoLution. 
this decision wouLd  have  the most  profound  impact  on  our 
society,  on  our  environment,  on  our economy  and  on  our poLiti-
caL  fabric.  i  for one  beLieve it wouLd  destroy  the  Community. 
in some  areas  the  resuLt 
wouLd  be  a  sociaL  and  environmentaL  catastrophe.  for  aLL  of 
these  reasons,  i  turn this approach  down. 
i  have  said  before  and  i  stiLL  feeL  deep  in my  bones  that our 
present  agricuLturaL  poLicy  is based  on  sound  principLes.  it 
offers  justice to consumers  and  producers  and  is stiLL  the. 
adhesive  eLement  of  the  community.  change  is certainLy nec-
essary  but it is adaptation that is caLLed  for  rather  than 
revoLutionary  reform.  we  must  ensure  the  poLicy  s  continued 
existence because,  aLong  with  the  new  monetary  system,  it is 
the  precondition for a  rationaL  soLution of  europe's 
economic  probLems. 
/ 